
LC Booster Club 

Meeting minutes 

March 4, 2019 

 

Meeting was called to order by Holly Lytle, president, at 6:30pm 

 

Minutes from February 2019 meeting were read and approved as read. 

 

Budget update: Robin shared an updated budget showing money spent to cover student admissions to 

girls basketball playoff games as well as income from concessions. Robin shared that iPad for 

concessions has been received and is being programmed.  

 

Concessions update: Fieldhouse concessions is done for the remainder of the school year with the 

exception of a possible brief opening for Hoopfest if we get that opportunity. Hart Field concessions are 

set to begin in March, but are most likely going to be affected with weather delays in competitions.  

Heather shared that we are really in need of volunteers to help with staffing Hart Field concessions.  

 

Old business: 

• VP officer position – Holly shared some interest has been coming in. Nothing definite at this 

time. 

• Concessions coordinator and buyer positions are still open 

• Spring Meet the Tigers event moved from March to April 11 due to weather delays.  

• Social Media – Dawn will send Karla Parbon’s contact information to reps so that they can send 

her footage or news or pictures from their teams and have it posted to FB and Insta.  

 

New business: 

• Kelsey from Thomas Hammer presented a fundraiser opportunity with Tiger Blend coffee. 

General reception from meeting was positive with questions surrounding minimum order 

requirements and timing of sales. Majority felt we should explore this opportunity and use 

Thomas Hammer orange bags with a Tiger paw sticker versus special packaging to save on costs 

and reduce minimum orders.  

 

• Holly shared her idea for incentivized volunteering where teams would get “points” for their 

volunteering and participation in Booster activities, and those point would result in guaranteed 

allocations or earnings for their team. Mostly the volunteering would revolve around 

concessions, but Holly felt earning points for volunteering as an officer or other Booster position 

would also be recognized. Group to vote at April meeting whether we move forward with this 

new approach to volunteers and allocations. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm  


